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Won 17 Lost5, : .. Car off a Man ' In The North ]: McCon I Creek New. Hazeiton 
' New Hazelton Sa ;edhiS Life F0r Vanderhoof' Makes Report Local Tobacco 
., The New Hazelton Base Bal l  earn T ime- -Saturday ,  Septeml~er 24. 
m'~: real ly the  champions of the distr ict  P lace- -Sea ly 's  barn : Hazelton 
whmh was. mixed up. in base "ball the  J B Tay lor  of Victoria a son of • • • # 
l~qSLiseasan. Out of a total  0f twenty- a former cabinet 'n i in i s ter , -ar r ived in  
lu-o ,,ames played they ~on 17 nnd los t  Hazelto~/' a week or two ago' to  make  
f,.ve. The Season started on May. 7 th  what  repairs were necessary to  Mrs. 
;,ml ended.0n .Sdptembet ~ 25 when the 
i,,~.~l team defeated for. the  second tim~ 
the All Star  team of Smithers. - 
The dates, names .of teams, where 
.~:~mes were played and the score, is 
;.'Wen. us. fol lows : - -  . - 
May 7, a t :G len  )'.owell, New Hazel  
~on 12, Hazelton 9. 
May 8, at  New Hazelton,.  Snappy 
Nine. 13, New I:Iazelt0n 4 .  
May 10, ~t t  Kisplox, New Hazelton 
28. Glen Vowell 9. " ' 
.May "11, at  Kispiox, New Hazelton 
24. Kispiox 4. 
May 14, at  Hazelton, New Hazelton 
O. Hazelton 2. =" 
May'24,. at  New Hazelton, Smither~ 
senior team 1, New Hazelton 6. 
.May 29, at Smithers, New Hazelton 
9. SnaPl~Y:Nine 4. 
John .Dore's car  which came to ,gr ief  
some l i t t le t ime ago. ' The intention 
was  to only do such work as was ne- 
cessary to get the car  running and then 
take it  to Victoria where  i t -would  be 
dealt  wi th according to its needs. 
Taylor,  accompanied l~y. Mrs.. Mas- 
sey.and Miss Mask'ey, his f iancee, drove 
up from Victoria. Upon arr ival  he 
s~arted in to work. The car had been 
.tored ill One of J. C. K. Seal)"s barns 
Since i t  went over the South Hazelton 
bank. 
On Soturd.ay September 24 Tay lor  
had the car  _up on ~acks and he was at 
work under'neath. Mrs. and Miss Mas- 
sey were.  standing around. Wi thout  
warning, and apparent ly ~.ithout any 
cause, the jacks  slipped and let the car  
down on Taylor.  Fbr  a breathless in-. 
] The Gillespie~Gr~fln;:Co. of Edmonton 
has defflded to "er'eet: a grain elevato~ 
at Vanderhoof •with .a capacity o f  30,. 
000 bushels~ '•They 'are making prepar- 
~itlons ~fit' the  present ,time. Th is"wiP  
be the ' f i rst  g ra in  elevator:  in "Britis. 
ColUmbia}=exc~iit a coast•: terminals. 
Now that  ~ra in  companies have showr 
a 'des l re  to buy" Northern Inter ior  •Brit- 
ish Columbia wheat  i t  will be but .~, 
short  t ime unti l  other• grain elevator,, 
are. built  a long the Canadian Nationa" 
Ra i lway in  the north as this is a g. 
Country •'that produces wheat equal t~ 
the f inest No. 1 Nor thernHard ,  and u 
produces oats superior to" the best th< 
prair ies can do. I t  would not be sur. 
rising were another elevator built  al 
Te lkwa or. Quick next year. It is u! 
to the ~armers  in that district to gro~ 
the grain, There  is no  better tilne t¢ 
get into the game than now at the be 
ginning of the upward  turn of the mar  
ket. Bet ter  than wait ing unti l  th( 
peak is reached. 
/ * . . . .  
An interest ing bul let in in mimeo- The editor of the Herald survives 
graph form has  been released by Hen. a f ter  smoking one of the f i rs t  home 
~w. A. ~[cKenzie, minister  of mines; I t  made ~lgars  Smoked in NeW Hazelton. 
is bulletin. No .  2, : ,  1932~ "McConnell  The tobacco was grownby,  George D. 
Creek Placer Area, Omineea Mining Parent  on his farm at  the  C. N.  R. de- 
Division," by Douglas Lay, resident pot, where he has been growing it  for 
mining engineer, D is t r ic t  No. 2, and is qtflte a number of years. He nearb: 
based on a careful  study of the area . ,  lways 'smhkes his own grown tobacco'i 
MeConnel l .Creek was the.scene of a ut of course every smoker knows thai 
small  rush in the spring of this year  a tobacco grown' for  cigar purposes re- 
as a result  of stories of a bonanza dis- quires a "real man to smoke it in .~ 
covery of coarse go ld  on bed rock. In pipe, and some t imes even_George had 
Mr. Lay's  report i t  appears that  t rue  to lay off  his own grown wed. for one 
bed rock on the  creek has never beefi a l itt le milder. But  a few days ago 
reached, and the original story way a: f r iend of Mr. Parents  had to go east 
highly colored and exaggerated. There in a hurry and he had  no tobacco, cig 
i s ,  however ,  an aur i ferous gravel  run garettes or cigars, I t  was an awfu! 
lying on a false clay bed reek which p ick le  to be in. George solved the 
may prove to be of considerable ira- mystery in" a few minutes by making 
portance. The .  gold is comparat ive ly-h is  fr iend a few cigars from: the home 
f ine and the ground shal low down to grown weed, So fa r~o bad effects 
the clay. Individual  operators may, have been reported. George nmde ,~ 
.in certain cases, even wi th  small  scale few more cigars and had them on 
methods, make wages. The main val- hand when the editor called. Now the 
ue is in gold but a small  plat inum con. edi tor  figures• he can smoke most any- 
thing and when of fered one of the new 
June 12 ,at  New.HazeRon,  with Haz- ~t~,t  ~ l~a i~ looked then ~,uid~-~ b,, i - . , " 
elton, t ie ~ all, but New. Hazer  n was , , I HARVEST ING THE SPUD CROP , . :. ~ .. ~..:'., . ? i ns t inc t  theyraised that  car  and got - - 
mvarded the ~,ame bY, ~lefault. Taylor  Out. H_ow they dtd it  they can I . . . .  
.Tune 19, at Ne~ Hazelton, Snapp~ ', . " . not say. That  they could do it  again ~h~r ,~ is  a ~reat cro~ of snuds tor  
Nine 10, New Hazelton 2 ' ' . . . . . .  ~ ' " " " - " . . . .  " . they doubt Very much. I t  was a great  ~,~o~,~o~ , he harwst ,m in this dis- 
" ~ " 1 n • . ~ . . w ~ ,  .~ ~.  ~ ~- June  26, a t  Hazelton, New Hazeto • ' , . . . . .  . . . . , .  • . piece of work and by ~ts quickness it  tr ier this. season, A lot of .potatoes 
J. uaze~ton ~. saved the l i fe ot Taylor .  were • p lanted and the yield has been 
tent  also occurs. 
iThe conclusions of Mr. Lay as to 
the large yardage of gravels occurring 
on:-this creek and the values obtained 
wllere tested, ind icate that  the creek 
wai.rants thorough testing for a large 
scale dredging Operation. He says : - -  
brand of eigars he gladly took it  and 
after  .fortifying himself  with a big din. 
ner he l i t  the thing. To his surpr ise 
and delight it wasnot  ha l f  bad,~ in -fact 
a few more puf fs  convinced him that  
i t  was  an excel lent c igar .  I t  had the 
Ju ly  10, at Smithers, .Snappy Nine 7., Taylor  was taken at. once to the hos- very 'good  al l  through. I f  there is no I "The ar i thmet ic  mean of 17 Dun ' tas te  of a two bit c igar ..a~i'd the aroma 
New Hazelton 9:, .pltal where  it  was discovered upon ex- very heavy f rost  for  a t ime the crop samples, taken at  widely separated of real ly high.class)tobacco. - 
Ju ly  12 at New Hazelton, Hazelton amination, that  he was very badly wil l  be  harvested in good shape. I t  points is $1.64 per cubic yard in total' i  Whi le  Mr. Parent  is not equipped tv 
'2, New Hazelton 3. " bruised, two ribs were broken and his seems that  those who have the. largest va lues;  gold $1.52 and plat inum .0.12 manufacture  l~ars in the most modern 
July 17 a tNew Hazelton, Sml ther~ • collar bone was broken. There was a tonnage of spuds to market  should ge~ per  cubic yard, the la t te r  being calcu manner,  and whi le i t  is quite some 
seniors 9, New Hazelton 1L cut on his face and a nasty mark on together .and put  them0n the market,  luted at  $40.00 per ounce. Whi le such years since he rol led his own, there 
Ju ly  24at  Hazeiton, 'New Hazelton his skull  which a t : f i r s t ,  was feared There is -no use al lowing, the 'south tc does not by any means indicate tha was  much. to  be desired in the shape. 
o% Hazeiton 6 . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th is  is the average va lue of the grea ~ the size and the  packing of the cigar 
- -  . • maraca  a ~rac~ure, uu~ £OI'~Ufl~Wl~ .g~ , ' : • ,, . . . .  
....... ~ii~:Si-~,at=- Sfnlthbrs., New-:Huzelton~'~.~'~,,...~ ~-,.~,-,,p~,,,~.. ~ ,oo . .~  :..sen.d .in :..the!r water  ..so~k .ed ~..~.~da: to.: vardagk~ o f~gra~'  ~ver~.lYlng: the~ f a..l~ ~ ~ k  .e~,::h~. ~: , ,a r~r  .d_et~iJ~ 
• o aria ~mltners  senm[s  : z . . .~  ~.~. I  up-and put to. bed for am)at a weoz  ana0f  f the i'market,. ~Those who have  spuds .'~-..:Y~'~,~-~-'.."~.~'~. t~  and  sy~ Y growing  a hlghclass tobacco~for a very 
. ~u.gu__sCh:ras~trne~., z, ew ,uz~z- then  allowed: out.. In , the meant ime a to  sell-are {he,ones: who  will have  to Ju[:'~eat.~iin:°'aldOa~Tenera I detailed high class cigar. ~nere  are possiblll.- 
wn.~, '  ~m~ e s . • " ' ' man was put  to worx on  me ear to  uo ,.,,,~. ~io~' -n  the "market -The  Pr int [  ~,u v ~,, - .  • ~¢,~ , , ,  , ,~o~, ,  , ,~o~ {~ ~h~ vicinity" 
• , . . . . .  . .. , v,,~ ~ . . . . . . . .  .~.~ ~ , al l  economm as  ~o - , , -~"~'~ ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  AugUst 28, a t .New Hazelton, Snapp~ c~tain~ th in-s  Some harts had to  be . . . . .  " . . . .  • ' , - invest igat ion covering - , • ' _., _ . . :  . . . .  : ~ ~ ~ • - - . • . ~uper r  merchants  Will uot  come lO0X - . ---- " - -  . . . . . . . .  "-Z in  and i t 'wou ld  be Well. to go in to  the 
l~me ~, ~ew ~lazexton z m V neouver and i f  they ects "±'he resut[s e[ pan ~amp~e~ .. :.. . . : . . .  • • secured fro - .a . ' .. ~,," ¢-~ *hem:; . P ' " 
September 5, at  Telkx~a, Ne~ Hazel  v nin ar t  he es to "~ . . . .  • . - " . . . .  arr ive this e e g the 15 y 'p  
t ,n  11, Ha zelton 7.  
September 5 at  Telkwa, New Hazel-. 
ton 4, 'smithers  A l l  Stars 5 .  
September. 11 at Smithers, New Haz- 
elton 5, Spappy Nine 1. 
September 18, :at  New Hazelton. 
.~'mithers All Stars  2, New Hazelton 3 
Septelnber~25, at :Smithers,  New Haz. 
start  for home on Thursday or Fr lda 
Miss Massey wi l l  drive" their own car  WERE MARRIED AT  ~ERRACE 
and Tay lor  wil l  dr ive the Pore  ear• -• 
Whi le  Tay lor  is able to be around.  ~Iary Selina, one of  the maids at  
and  able to dr ive a cat', i t 'w i l l  be n the Hazelton Hospital,  was entertain. 
few Weeks yet before he can assume ed at  the nurses residence ~ne night 
ful l  duties of a mechanic, last week when a miscellaneous how- 
er was  tendered her, Many  useful and 
dicate that  consideration should be gin- game on a. la rger  scale. 
en tO the matter  of  saving plat inum 
values. Whi le P. Jen~en's bench lease .PAY HALF  DEBT IN  TEN YEARS 
is indicated as being the best" ground,)  ,. 
it should 'be-borne in. mind" that  very  ~ - ,  . 
l i t t le work  indeed has been ~ccomplish- Victoria. Sept. 30---Appreciation of  a 
ed to date  at other points." government statement hat  Br i t ish Col- 
A l though 30 to 40 men have been Ol~ umbia will ret i re near ly  half  of its net 
the creek during the season only in debt in ten years f rom its sinking 
e l l ,n  11, Smithers All S ta rs  4. i necessary gi fts were made by her good spots has any testing been done to In- funds and general favorable reaction 
The la~ga~ne was  for the chum- '  COMMON DANGER.CHARGE friends around the hospital and from dlcate what  average values might Ira. to rite whole of the government's  eom- 
~,;,nshtl)-~f the Bnlkley Valley. [ the sur round ingd is t r ie t .  Miss Se l ina  These show, however, that  systematic ment on the Kidd.repo~t, published i,, 
New ttazelton,', dur ing the seas(n). In police court in Hdzelton lnst F r l - l e f t  on the Saturday noon tra in for,  testing is well  justif ied. The physical  conjunction with the report, held the 
m))de a total  ()~ 196:ruffs to a total o" day Mr. Fowler  of Smithers appeare~l Terrace where she was united in mar- nature of the occurrence is such as to centre of interest at the provincial e 'w  
~')7 nmde 1)~" all ~)l)l).)siug teams. • • . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,.,.....,~ ,.-.,,_~ ......... ,. . . . .  on a cnarge of drtving to the commop rla~e on  S!md~y to F rank  Lukkow of make ideal dredging cond, itlons, ex- ital this week. 
1'he al)ov~ : . ' , , . ,. , . . .: ,,., -" ,,. ' ' " .... . Usk. They  w l l I -make  t'heir home a! cepting on ly" that" lar~e :bdu~lde~s 6d~ui."' Sinktiigi fiindS' held by, the provine(, 
, • x~,(o~d is a most c~'editabh danger The case a~'ose out of the ac . . . . .  
(,))(, to the te))m to . the  boys indivtdu- ~cident w~en he  and Win. Larmer  col- usk. in some places, show n surplus- o f  $2,000,000 over re 
: !~:." nnd to New H~melton. The boys llded a t  McMullen's bond in  New ttaz. 
:.re i.l! nath'ei~ of New ~Hazelton o~ efton. Fowler  was f l~d  $10 and . th  e L IBERALS ARE IN  CONVENTION 
hvw, l i vcdhere  slnee.chii~lh0od...The.~ costs. The corner at  .whieR'the accl. . , , 
we:,t t:, .~ctmol together' andhave  stucl~ dent occurred was a dangerous one for ! The Liberals o f  Br i t ish f~olumbla 
to~.:'ether pretty well ever :since. The i r  strangers. Brush. and trees grew up wen~ into session on Monday last as a 
kuowledge of baselmll is what  they to the road side and as the corner was result of a call f rom Ho~n. T. D'. Pat- 
.]u."ve pi(:ked Ul) by themselves. They 
,:.,~mye had no outside eoaeh, 'nor  inside 
" e0acl~. Yet a lo t .o f  nice things have 
sharp and the road narrow at that  par. tulle, leader of the par ty  in the pro- 
t i cu la r  spot. Since then the public niece. Besides 'attending to  the reg- 
works department,  of which Lnrmer is ular run of business the speakers wil l  
hven said ~lbout the.boys,, both as ball foreman, has had that  corner cleared ~-~"-all those things.abot~t Prender  Tol- 
pl~uvers and as good sports. They en- out in f ine shape. • I t  is now possible rote and his government Which the  dis- 
joy the SUplmrt of al l .  the. district, and. for  dr ivers to see r ight around the cor. "gruntled C0nseryat!ve Associations of 
!f they appear be fore : the  public next  her  and avoid fu ture .acddents .  ~¥ancouver have not said. In order to 
!make:a  ful l  speech most :o f  the Llber- 
Owing to the remote locatibli o f  the '~lulremehts~ and are~g~a'~dr.than~ those 
area,, aeroplane ta.ansportation hat. of the Provinces of Ontari0, Manitoba. 
been largely: employed in  gett ing into SaskatChewan and  A lber ta .combined 
the creek• Costs are  relat ively h igh The gove~'nh~eU~'s ta t~ i i~  that  $50.. 
but i t  is to be noted that  the or iginal  000,000 of the net  public debt of $111.. 
locater, P. Sensen, has Worked on the 000,000 will be ret i red from Sinkinr 
creek nearly eYeD' year  since 1908. He  funds by 1942 wad, perhaps, the best 
has operations, tnyolving long pack- 
tr ips in d~id~ Out and  wi th  :hand meth-  
eds, are' beileved to: have afforded h im 
somethi~g ,better, than a l iv ing,  : I t  i .~-  
expected  ,that the  :'detailed informat ion 
now avai labfe"aboi it  !this placer 0ecm'- 
rence wil l  result, in large,sca le  opera- 
tions with' a" view to  inaugurat ing  an 
answer, that  could have been given t, 
pessimistic forecasts of the future  , .  
the province in f inancia l  affairs. 
WM. HOLLOND• PASSED AWAY 
W.m. -Ho l land  passed awaY at the year, as uo  doubt they  will, they wi l l ]  
fh d the pui)lic stil l w i th  them, not only z Hazelton Hbspital  'a f ter-being a putt. 
., h: New Hazelton, but in a l l  the other [ A NEW SYSTEM OF  REL IEF  al speakers• wlll,~have to re- iterate the important dredging enterprise. , 
condemnations of the above mentioned ~ Copies of the .bulletin are now avai l -  cut  there' for,~tu;0: 0r I three'weeks.  H~' 
t .wns  where they wil l  play. The New I . . . . . . . . .  l laze l ten bc~.vs will a lways get .a wel. : The provineial  government is about Cdnservatlvd Associations• 'able a~tbe  department  o fmines  in.Vic- was suffering ~: f rom i ieart  and ehe,~' 
" " " " rl B C - ,complieati61isi He  wasone  of.t~e best 
e ram, anal the other teams l ike to play to .put  the rel ief  business o f . the  pro-[ C Scott Gal lbwa ~': 'f(thei, of ~$ohn D to  ,a, ,.:'i . '~.~,i~.;..:. " : , :  ., . j ,~ :  knoWn<'Indi~,S)~9~'~ii~H~z~lt~h:!itribe ' 
~ith he~ii: ' vvmee unuer  a separate ~oaru, xree el , , ~., ' " - -  • ~ '"' "'~ Man-;- ,~ars ~o~'.i~ ~d"a '  ~'io ~' i~ '~ 
,.,.. : . . . . . . .  ~olltlcs and, free of government, inter-. Ga l low~,  I~, ~e~. . : , re~Idep~t~, .o f . .Haze l - .  ' . , , , , ,~ ,~m;  ,~z  n .  n ~ n ~  ~ i T ~ w ~  , .~,~,~, ,~, :~.~: :~ i~x~.~"  ~,.~.^ ,. ~.~.... 
• . . . .  ferenee 'x'he memoers  ot me ooaru ~uu wu~-= u~ ~w,m.=~=,,v,.t ,,,,,,u, 5 ~n-•  - . . . . .  ' .  "'. . "-•: ~i,-~.~"b,~,~ti~"'~t~"~'~i/n~i~h" i~i"~,;~ 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE AND 'PARTY  are to be appolnted shortly and  the)' glneer for~. the  ,provincial. governme~i~, ] • ' '. ~.'> ,' .... • ~ • "•' •: •'Ira. fo r "~ i i i s ;  ~J~t.~:'ev|l:~'.~s: "~verc 
daace ami  p.a~Z ..... . . . .  ..~ ,'. ' . .,. ~ . . . .~ .  ' .  • ..,.: ... - . . . . .  .... . " ~engineer .reside t: P " ' "p  ',', Inuh~b~r.o~ii~i~n~',>i~"¢he!~untryar{ ' 
even iu  Oct. 28. A fine wm divided into d i smcm zor rene~ and  the earzy nmeues .  " '"" " . . . . .  la~,reedtli~t re"orts f rom S-uaw Creek  *" ~'" " " " "  '; ~":"' "'- '~ ...... Fr iday .. g, .... . , . . , • ., . .... ., ,_ ..... ,.-,..~ . • ~ . . ,  ,. ,:. ........ l..~ . ' ' v ,~ .. . , i Pommg st0ee,!n:nm~enr~rprmes.  'Th~ 
osed on  anyone wear ing  gee0  amount  o~ tenet  anowed Will vary, ' in ' : ' • ' " ' ' ~0f -01d i i~-a~in - " -uant i t ies ,  a re  eor" fhn  ra l  Will ~ il i '  .... " ' " be imp ~ " ' " .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  ..: . :  . - ' . s . ~, ~. ~. ~ . , -. e .. . . e a * on' . .weenesaay 
el0thes. Even~ybody:weleome,: y01mg:or  accordanee:.w.~th ~he lneeds  .of.:,th~,i~J ;Mr:•,Idoy.d o f 'McBr ide  anda .coup l , ] rec t ,  TwentY-seven inert have  gone! in ]By  religion he" w~i3 Saivation" '~rmy~ ':~ 
rich and eor, Adnussmn ~ree~ ~erent d l smets .  '±'he present sYs~em~ R io t  r~.mnas motorea ~rom l ' r lnce ~eorge~from the Atl in distr ict  and am repor t'rl~Ib is surv ived b= a Wl-'~w - - old, " "P  .: ! . . " .,:. . . , . . : ,  . . : . , , : , . . .~ . . . . ~. . . . . . . .  . % . . .~ y uo ..aria two 
our own Inneln. A ¢oIIeet[o~. is expected,: w lR continue only f0~ "i~ It° Haze l ton arriving 'the first of the [~i'to be  tak|w, d~it f rom g~ to S60"~e~i ld ren~ S ' son an  ~ - -~_a .... ' . _  Bi'Ing y ' ' ~ ~t . , ................. , . . . .  ... . ~.~ . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  ,- . ,... u~ .uaugnmr,, me 
taken u tO pay hall rent, eof month  or, two ,  ' [ we~k • to, s l~nd 'a  •few days with.  Bill•'da.,. ' ' ' ' " ' "  ' ' ' "|"t( htei be'n ~ a~ • r •' . . . . . .  ~"  ' will be P :' '- . ", ' .... ' .:, . . . . . . . . . .  " , . , : , , . ; ,  , ,, • , , . ' a " . .... , , , , . ., ~ ug ' g -p esenc ac,senoon:n:~ ., 
- ' " -  ~.,.~Ame md loin In: hav ln~ a', . . . . . .  - .' ..' , , . [ L l6~, : ,~ I~:~epor t~hav inghad a fine I :,', • " • ~ '  , .  ' ' "  ' , ' •  ~ .~ '~,~tan:  •'~: ' .•"!  : :~, : .  " " ' ' " ' ii.!i: 
~e~ ~t l I .  ~, . , .e l , .'.. ,' ..,, .'~ " : , ., , ,. , . ~.. ' '".e, :. , " ' . . . .  " . . . . . .  " "~ ', • " , ":,-:, .: ":" . . . .  :'~"~", ,~--'~T" '~ . : . . . .  • '"' - " .', • 
roar ing good time. . , . .  ~ laveyou  pald yout,subse.zlptlon yet ' t~Ip!,,a.~.~li~ llke ,the,country.. ,: • The  Omineen:  Heral~: ts $2.00,'~er Year...:" De,easel.  was  ~ 58 years .of age .  : - :, • ,, :i•:' i 
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Advertisements 
my s:c. 
Published ~ve~7 $ 1 e ~ 9 '  " 
C. H. Sxwt~ - -  PU~LXSHen 
ITS A VERY OLD STORY--the story of the man wlno put in a 
great daily newspaper an inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows : -  
Cats Wanted--S1.00 each, before 
• 9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend that 
the public reads advertisements. 
You fan imagine the doubter's consternation when he saw next 
nmrning a streetful of men, women aud children, each with a cat. 
Whatever you yourself may do in regard to the reading of 
advertisements, know this: Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are many' who read every l ine--news matter 
and advertisemeuts--th0se with' lots of time and curosity, 
'The company or f irm with something to sell--something which 
thousands of persons can buy~wouldn't  be very wise if it pub- 
lished an inconspicuous advertisement. The r ight thing for it  to 
do is to crash in on your attention,' by publishing U~ advertisement 
which everybody is l ikely to see. 
I ts  job is to make you--a normal man or woman--see its 
advertisement and to make it 'so interesting that you'll read it, 
Then the advertisement must be persuasive. Also it should incite 
you to take action. 
Of course some advertisements--those f local retai lers--may 
quite proprly give prominence to prices Their job is to direct 
you, rather than .to inform or persuade you; and to stir you up 
to.quick action.: 
• he writing, designing and .illustrating Of adve.~isements in-
tended" to catch attention, .intrigue interest, convey information, 
be convincing, breed desire, for what is advertised, and incite tlm 
reader • to purchase are highly specialized jobs 
I f  you want to know ~ust how diffieuR is the job of writing ~/n. 
advertisement which would get 100 marks from a competent judge 
try to write one--about a vaccum cleaner, a motor car, a writing 
ink, a child's shoe, or anything else, limiting yourself to 300 wor(!s" 
or less. 
This advertLsembnt is sponsored by 'the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Associaion . " . . 
Advert is inz  ~- -$L~0 p~ inch pe~ month 
rmdin~ noticm 15e per l ine f lrstlnHrtion, lOe per 
nine meh'.sul~aqu .~t  t , .~ .  ~Jm: . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.;., 
"Going Up". 
r CONSIDERING POULTRY TR~I}E 
• , :  ~ . . . .  . " , . .  
Acting through, the market •extension 
committee of the.,cabiuet, .the, govern- 
ment moved to bring poultrymen to- 
gethe~Yb'r'a settlement ~f't'heir ~ differ. 
ences ~/nd an~ organized" effort t~ ~ro- 
mote more order ly: .  ~arketing..,  The 
egg output• of the  province is.,32,000,, 
000 do~.en,, some 4,000,000 dozen o~ 
which are available annually for ex- 
port..• This year poultry breeders re 
duced stock 'and b ime~.d :  the!~: ?g~S: i~.; 
tl~e market, with the result, that prlq( 
sagged badly, and when they. recover, 
the supply available was limited. • 
l Wi th  co-oPera.tive ' ffort .ifi market  
ing, the peaks and tr()ughs of the busl, 
Iness can be. levelled, the government 
'believes, and to that end:-has, invited a then the plants should be dug up and 
committee of poultry men to meet tr the old soil removed and new, good 
',market extension committee "f()r a ful l  "~,;]  .... ~ ~, ~ 
. . . .  " ' " ' ' P [ '. . . . .  , ' , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  place.~. A handful of 
discussion ef the .subject th is ,  week. bone mea l  for 
Great Britain offers an inct~ehsingly 'mixed in with each p lant ' shou ld  .be 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  the soil, and divide tlie 
good market for tlie B.: C. product, i f  roots as carefully as possible. D[['i. 
continuity of supply and assurance of signs with f6ur. or  five eyes are  th( 
quality can be given. A standing corn- best for -an ordinary garden.. 'though 
mittee of the industry itseif ~ wili at- smaller divisions can be. made if. a lar:' 
tack marketing and !iother problems ~ger number of plants are de~lreti.. PeG. 
from now on. 
. [ th ree ' to  f i ve  p la~ o f  each vaHet~to- :  
;gether l e~ ing  am~le spaceso Shut ~ieh:: 
]Plant Can develop'to Its ful l  size.: .... .~ 
I r t s  plants canbe divided,quite, late 
[in September, 'although Ju ly  and Aii~: 
[ust~are ~generally considered' the best  
]time to  do' this After three years the 
I lr is geueral l]/begins tel show '-signs ()f 
]failing. When the f lowers  begin' to 
Ugi'o~v: smal l  the p lant  slioi~ld be dug 
[up, and the Oldest Phrts of the  rhizome 
Ud!searded. Pieces with several funs of 
good healthy leaves• should be chosen 
and three or four can be planted about. 
a foot apart  in a clt~mp in a large• bor- 
der. In a small border a single divi- 
sion is sometimes ufficient. The  soil 
where they  haw ,to. go should• be well 
dug and ,some bone meal added before 
replanting. The roots• should, be  made: 
firm but the rh izomes should be ~just 
at the surface of. the soil. A sunny po- 
sition Should ,be ,chosen for~ the tall 
bearded parities . . . .  
Peony. can stay la the  Same .place for 
many years, but in t ime the flowers be-, 
gin to fai l  and grow smaller than they, 
used to do. ~en this occurs it is 
time .to dig and. divide them.. .Septem- 
ber is the best season to do this.. I f  it 
is possible to give them a" new bed i t  i.~ 
better to do. so. I f  this'cannot be done 
'nles should be planted so that there i~ 
two inches of soil above the eye. Toc' 
deep planting is one of/the causes wh.~' 
peonies fai l  to bloom. 
More Cattle Shipped in 
jPLANTING HERBACEOUS PEREN- 
IALS  
I" : .In the milder sections .o f  tl~e "country most perennials,can be planted succes- 'sful ly until late in the fallt but where 
:the winters are severe care,should be The fifteenth carload of good qual- 
taken so:that planting is fiuished " sev, lty breeding heifers shipped into th. 
eral w,eel~s, bef0re:the.ground i s .hard  Interior of British Columbia along t .v  
rroz.en a uo a mulch 0t~ s.traw or. other 'Canadian National' Rai lwa-s  Wer- "i ~'- 
I suita.ble (material ..applied, . . . "%, - .  I tr lbut~ on'.on 'Deptefiiber ~'~rd, a~ fo~ 
Perennials that ,  have gro~ n from I • • ' ' ' " .lows':-,~A. F. Sawkin's, Sinclair l~Itils 
seed planted in the spring and trans I1 ~ : " - i; I 's. I ra  Neilans, Olscome', 10; L 
planted during .the summer •should' be! C Onnn Prince 'Oeorve 5" Nor,~oreP 
ready to put in their permanent places f ,and Lindsadt, Prince George, 5; L. ~£~ 
in September. I f  the ground is .  drY lBower ' Prince George, 2; Walter T~ 
water thoroughly so that the soil-ad- Seyin0ur, Chilako, B. , . 
heres to the roots u hen the plants, are This recent •iinportation-.makes a 'to- 
q .  lifted. I f  planting in a border group tal of 424 headof  Hereford and Short -~ 
. . . . .  horn heifers imported into' the .district 
• .: ,-... between McBride an d Topley since the 
• f irst of October, 1931. The Dominion 
..... Government Free F?elght P61tcy :has 
. . . .  . . been of great assistance f6 farinei~s in 
that district as it permits them to be- 
come established in good quality foun, 
)darien stock at  a minimum of expense. 
• On Tuesday 'night the radio 'recep- 
,niGh wns~:ery gofid ,an~l tl{ose wh6 tun, 
',ed In. early might have heard the 'oPen~ 
ling speech of. President H0o~'~r in the 
,campaign for president of"the United 
iStates. He spoke hi his old home t0ivn 
lof DesmoLnes, I0wn, and talked to a: 
[huge cro'wd, in. several, ha! l s . .He  wa,, 
'given a wonderful .reception. His talk: 
i.was, very .clearly" hear0,over the .radi  
from K.:,T. R.,.Seattlc., :~ 
'1" ~... , . , . . ~ '  ! :: 
I.~ F.inanco. Minister, J, ones says ~that l~ 
i i face  of the presenL financial" :conditiOn 
~] of.,.farliiers; lanll o~.~:,.ler.~: an'd, .mip!ng 
,]~)perators, i t .has bce]~ 0c~.cided tp hold 
no .tax-sales tiffs Ye0?. , '  . .  ;u: .. 
The new time table on tiie e. N. I t :  
~!went Into effect ou the f i r s t  of Oct. 
]and on Mbuday night last the train 
if tom Prince Rupert arrived here at 
5.57'which will be the regular time in 
• futm'e iu~l the traiq .fr~m~ : the.east,.ar- 
: " ,  . . .  
1 
~,  ' .  :.~ ~ ' "  
ur  
Je~:elJ~ry R@uiremefits 
To " 
cmer0n:- 
Prince Rupert 
"Build: B" C.' Payrolls". - 
Tbc New 
Flavor 
Ltngcrs 
• -5  r i • ~ - 
"Since i;aclftc Milk has been vac- 
cure packed the'Oilldre'n"cali fo r ' i t  ' 
oftener, i t 's  new flavor takes..w!. 
them." So Writes a l'ady from up-  
count ry .  I t  is  the ext ra  ,vitamines 
::that cause this tml)r0vemeut an{t 
nearly every day we get.,a lette:.' 
ahout It.: " " :"' --  
,: ,,..:. 
Pacific Mflk 
"100% B. C. •owned aud"co~trol led':  
Plant at  ~bbotsferdo" - 
' . ,  • "t.  a'~ 
, B.C. UNDERTAKt~RS 
• , . - .  
J. B.-Judge 
Chiropractor- 
Will b:e ~t the  0minced'Hotel  
Hazelt0n off T l~U~rsday 
. . , , ,  , . 
N .W, .'AZI ':Ia'ON 
. - - -~ .  _ .- -- _-_-, _--~ 
Henry llI CtCrs [ td ,  " 
. Smithers, B. C. 
Ford D~..zflers Ford Parts 0 i l  ~ 
Gas Repairs '~'h ce~n Garage 
o.  
~, . Coffl]Jlu~e l.ine ot '~ 
,~ !Ne~ .(,~rs' and Trucks i~ 
~ ( ~ _ . ' _ - .  - '-- '_ - _ _:'_". 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
rived at 11.14 a.m., or a few minutes ''(/~d'lliei~lll'j'~:l'!l~:ilq~illll~$'~mlir!n.lllillllNIIlll. Ml"'~dh~ 
R: C  amfo • a f te r  that  thnc.  The  regu lar  t ime go- ' "~ Dr .  . rd  , 
l,,g,ve~t!tn~ftitu!ie!,ii!l.be,llA4., .,,u ~ DENTIST  i:~ 
• ,Tames Scotty McRae :aecbml)a~iie(,'[ 
;L 'C.' K.'flehlY~:t0kK~ml0ops,fair' la~' J~ Hours 9 a n~ to 6 p m Evenings -'_4 
'~,~el~. "They':~f it .by:m'otor:  ' : ' .  , ~"FJ~:.,,b.yappoln.tment... : '~ i ,  , ; , . ,  :,.. Ir H 
66Th¢,  H~rts"  C0ntent"~.ga)la~t ltttlo;Pttss~ Moth plane that carried:h01" e0~rageotiS lhl~t, 'Ca~ta l i i  . . . .  ' 7:....... . . 
,, ~ ,  ~., ,.~ ~. , z ~ , , .  - . .  nlllllilB"llln~D~ I f l lU  NNIIIWJI~i~$1NIIIUBI~:I~ snl~ll~,,,. • : J: A .  l~I6]ltson, o ; i  the  ' f i rs t  Eden"to  West  so lo f ] lg~t  across the 'Athnt i~ ,  went  Up in  near s t r le  ~ ; it .  ' "  . '": ,,'~,~ e, l iuve ti.lecl :mO]~l~y vu¢lT0y~.wnole I : ', > ~,  .... ~, : , . . , :  ~,', ~ .. f . :  ' • • .' 
, Wolfe's Cove, Quebec, recently. ' " • " '"•' ' " ' " . . . .  " " ~iq/611f"~10i~':hnd-:fifidl-i't '!ve~'y, g0od, :ilii ]• ,,",.,: ;.:,,• :: ?. ••,,..::..•..:,~!i " ..... : . - 
. := ,:Obeying the.o~6~s~ of, his ,ph.ysleian.:a~d the ,request of hts q~ackei', :Loft .Wakofteldi" c~rtat~,  ' ., : ~ . . . .  • .,: . . . . .  , .  , ~ : ~ . . . . . . . .  • ~,..~ ~ ~ _, 
~mms~.n deei~.~l.:t.0tr~tura;.~0 .England:m dn.e~angdian Pacif ic  l iner  ,~Empress _0f-Britain"," .,Tho~ . , fa,ct exceptionally go~d for:m~n~ Im~ 0, ~'. ~ ~ ~ ~.~ . . . .  .~.~ ~ ~ ~'  
" ,' monop~aue ~ent,  t~o,. 'and ~s ~een,,vemg nomtoo over  the side of , the l iner '~ , , i " " ~ / " ' ,  ' " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' ..... "'" " . . . . . .  ' ' = . . . . .  ' "  ' ' ~ " . . . .  " 
•" : Inseg.ts Cal)~..l,~ 0~l]$~wavln,g. a greeting to Montreal L ight Aeroplane" Cr ib  '~ i i~ '  ~ l i6 i "~6~L: '  . . . .  ~,~! , ~," ~ ; •:~:r,,..-,'.~ . ... . . . .  , , . .~ . .w  - , ,  r ~, ~, "~, -~ , .~ .~v. .~ x ,v . .  ~, 
• vast me ~press '  ~ ~H~m m,a  trying rareweh: ~ ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,, i : ~. .. .,;, -m reporzecx,,r.ua¢,.., .,. ,. , , ¢ne',, van~,ean,, , P .  , . l  ~ 1' '~r , "  ,=~' ' ' f '~ '  ~ . . . .  , *  • =1". .  a : * '  , " " " l  
. , . • ., . • • ~, . , , ,  . . . .  . . , noy  ; s~ th~ dawn'-' • ~uut~ go~d, how~ [ £ J . "  Al lan  ....... Ruther fo rd  i 
. . . .  , . . .: .~,..,,.~. ~, , . . ,~ ........... ,:,~ , :  ~. i at qny time or ,~.~. ,y  country., . ,~ '1,~ ',,.~::',, : ! ,  .~'~,~ . :  .'~r .~,'.~',~-.." ~, ' . .  ~.. 
H You Paid ripti th Omini C ' . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  , - -  . . o ,  , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ave  ' :Your  Subsc  tO e, ,bows were,a',eat,,re tbIs eor ,.: ,' 0 ~x~. .m~.a~.a  fo r  a numbe~' of yeai~s. ' , I . . . . .  ' . . . .  
,q~ 
o , .  
. -  , • ,  . 
- . " .  . :," ~ . . . "  
• - ' : " . '  ~-.~ . ,'~.'" ,. ~" 3"  ~., ,'-.Y:~,. ' . ,  ~ " . 
• . " -  . " .  , 
• " ~ . . ;e , , : . : . , . f . . , .~ ,~.~,  r.,,L':fi ".-. ; • : " .::: -.. " ; 
!:T "12  .• ~ ...... ~:":":":" " ,  ' " " "' .. E~tRAcE, E C,. ' WEDNESDAY. '  OCTOBER 5, i932 
Terrace lilI Stock o f  t T c Turner . -expected  to  s ta"  
• ,this week Install ing the sheer.-bo0m~ 
T~¢tMilIDI i, for the.Proteetion of.~Braun's' Is la.nd 
• I .~Ua i~M~ ' 'br idge.  : " " . . .  , 
[ ' L :  . " .~  I 
' h i  ~.1 A. ~(IeGillvary of Usk was in tow~ 
Rough Lumber No. 2 S ph, v last week 0n.business,: - : -  
$4S eommon'dimension a d No. 1 Sh ip -Pub l ie  :.V~,0rks ~ e r  J .  C. Brady 
lap and Prov inc ia l  Bridge 'Engineer-. A~, U. 
No. 1 Finish, Shiing, Flouring, V-joln! Carruthers o f  Vietori~, arr ived Sat~ir- 
Ete. " 'day ar id spent Monday afternoon •look- 
~hingles - Mouldings, ,,~, ! ing  over the bridges, in this area. , -  
PRICES ON APPLICATION Bony Agar is getting int6 the  prize 
growers class. He. has a farm (the 
- • .ibest - - fa rm in the north) just  ove~ 
I11 ~ !the Skeena bridge and .fi'om it  was "'-,m,c Terrace, ;,brought in the other  day a 37 pound 
" . : _ pumpklfi. Benny says he can grow 
bigger, but lle could n~t handle them 
~ ' ~ ~ ' I  very well. " : . . . . 
• Brin~ your ear in for a ~ Bisho~ ~ A m--~'~of Prince Ruperl 
Complete Overhaul ; I arrived on Saturday a f ter  having v i s  
.. . • ; ' i i ted points along the line east of here!  
A ar's Garage [,- Rochester Of Prince Rupert, a: 
• ""  | pioneer of that  city,- ~;as in Terrace a. 
. . . .  . . , '  . 0 eouple 'of days last week looking over 
/ t l l  repa i rs  e~re luqv  mau~ | ~develoPments on his ranch in the La-- 
Oil and ~as, Full stock of | kelse ValleY. During the last couple 
parts,  tires., etc. . | iO  f years a lo t  of•work has been done 
~, , , .  __ . ~ on this property" and ;it is now in the 
~enera l  f i l e [o rs  Agent  i producing elass. - " , : 
Terrace', B.C .  | i ' - - "  
. . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 E, T. Ke!mey left. last Thursday for 
" Vaneouver where he will represent the 
@ ~ - "~-~-~- .  . . . . .  Terrace Liberal Association. at the pro: 
vineia! conventio0 which opened .ther 
Pldlbcrt H0td ' ' • on Monday, Oet. 3rd. , Mr. Kenney was ~joined on the train by Dr. Wrinch, M. 
• .~x~ast~n~ut°n t~L'~, B .  Co L.A., and delegates from Smithers, and 
- at Prince Rupert they Joined the dele- 
• gates from Prince Rupert and oth," 
Running Water  Din'rag Room .!northern points, and proceeded in force 
I • C ." :-,Eleet~ice Light. Telephone' ~.to. the south where they intended t 
, .Travellers.S~mple. Rodms , have something•to say a t  the' eonven. 
• Special Chicken Dinner .Sunday Iti0n. Mr. Kenney wili":b~e home th~ 
75c , • I end of the week or early n'ext week. 
• P. O. Box 29 " "" so--em " " ": 
• .~'-- " ' ~'~ = @ E. Foresman of Lakelse Valley solci 
mineral cla|ms this week to J. 
~ ~ = - /  - : - --- -- - - " Payne who is doing development work 
on an adjoining group. 
., Oscar" Olander of Kalum Lake was 
in town. Monday. .- 
],. 
On Saturday evening the wedding'of 
Ralph Branch of Usk and Miss Bessk 
O'Brien,'"also f Usk, @as solemnized 
at the rectory. .  The wedding party 
left• later in the evening for Usk where 
a.dance was being held to celebrate, the 
happy event. Both bride and groom 
nre : well known and. •enjoy ithe good 
~shes  o f  the c0mm.u.nlty. ,. 
HARVEST HOME SEI~VICES 
The Harvest Thanksgiving services 
.held in St. Matthews church  last Sun- 
day nmrning and evening were attend- 
ed by large congregation§,.:Bishop Rix, 
SWAIN'S 
Trznsfcr and Taxi Service 
Meet ali t,rains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
" '  "t  . N ~  , E, B .C :  
_ _: 
! 
Terrace Notes 
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. . .  
l Ili)p on Septem.ber 13th. 
iPrince Rupert, gave two able and ap- 
Mrs. Raven, sr., nmde a qulel~"trip ropriate ta lks .  Rev..M~ MeKim,:rec- 
to~  .of St. "Matthews,: asslstect in the 
to Prince Rupert last  week. • 
" r " - - ' - -  
E .  Hunter of ,the Skeena River hat- 
elmry, who has been in the south for a 
time, returned to Terrace. las~ week. 
ser~'lces The church decoration, which 
was art ist ical ly arranged bespoke of 
the  bountiful harvest •of fruit ,  vege- 
bles in the district. The Bishop re- 
marked in his sermon that ~ wliile 'we 
may miss some of the lukurles in ' l i fe[  
we were bountifully supplied with the I 
":.:~4 i f  ['1"1~ eF  ~ ' INO TRACE FOUND. ?F  MITCHELL H 
, ...... ,,: . . . .  : : ,. :"'j 
[ I_i~ney pr~,,,iced., i, (.a~ada. in | 'A sea'eh ''as 'nade aI°n' "thls sec~ tion of the Skeena recently looking fo. 
ItTnees of Roy  Mitchell The  missing 3::31 lulall~d 27.8(17,3;}7 nut, n,,s 
vatue;d at {2.o,q,q.t,,u4. l - ' oney  i s  
.p~;o(mced .'e~,.att~m~:cl~lly in 'a l l  the 
: Druvint,,es.of.t.,.,~,,;t,t..,~., " : 
7;Be.~Istertng an hapre~Iv~:ad-  
vEhce In briL.e~ i~er i e(!eht years 
the;'flr~.r • baleR,~ff Nova  Sc.otia 
apples, in ..the Liver'puol m~trket 
brought  2;'s to ~7,~ :per barre l  as 
• compared with.'~a to 15s.in 1931; 
Gr'e.at lrnprovemen ! and develop- 
-ment over a lieriod of 30 years 
has-been ' not.c~l in the Canadian 
seed indust.ry., Last year 3710 
• seed fa rms ..with 1200() .persons 
oecupi.ed tn the product!on and 
market ing of improved seed were 
estimated engaged in tae indtmtry. 
'Prelfminary. •returns of maple 
sugar production, in. Canada just 
completed for. ,1932 show a total 
'yield Q[ 1,744,4~9 gallons of maple 
syrup valued at $2.~54:277 and 
7,217,300 .pounds of sugar valued 
at $692,480. This production.com- 
pares ' favorably wi th  that  of for- 
mer years. 
Cutting of wheat is nearing 
completion, and threshing is' well 
advanced in all the Prair ie  Pro- 
' vlnces, with Manitoba leading, ac- 
cording to a report from the agri-  
cultural  department of. the Cana- 
• .allan, Pacific- Railway. wes.tern 
Hues, dated September 10.' Oats 
and barley at that date were 76 
per cenL cut. 
Ltza Commanda, Chlppeawa In, 
dian girl  golf caddy at the Cana- 
d ian  Pacific ,French River Bun- 
gal0w; who came eighth in the 
Women's ,marathon swim at Tor- 
onto, reCently, has been •present- 
ed with a purse of~ $150.  J .  G .  
Strathdee, manager  of the .Camp, 
.,- state~!,that she;:  wottld be: thor. 
oughly trained and wou id ,emer  
the  contest.  "annuaUy math she 
won. ~ 
Wheeling airplanes added a 
roaring farewell to the cheers 
with which passengers and weLl- 
wishei-s speeded CaptalR J .  A .  
Mollison on his return to Eng- 
land aboard the Empress of Brit- 
ain as she.sai led on her seventh 
.. departure of the 1932 season from 
Wolfe's Cove,-. Quebec. The in- 
trepid solo trans-At lant ic flyer 
was promised a quiet t ime on his 
tr lp by Captain Latta, commander 
of theEmpress.  
" I  am not running away from 
the electio.n. I am out of poli- 
tics and have no vote in the dis- 
trict of Columbia," said Mrs. 
Woodrow 'Wilson, wldow of the 
famous Un i ted-State~ war-titan 
President, interviewed at the 
Banff.  Springs Hote l  recently, 
where she stopped en route to 
.Tokio where she ts:attehdlng the 
marr iage o fa  family connection, 
Mrs,.Wilson motored on to  Cha- 
teau.Lake Louise as par t  o~ her 
tbur  of the  Canadian l~oekles. 
. ' : I  have never seen. a more  beau- 
• tlftil, country or enjoyed a. visit 
more,",sald Sir philip' Cunliffe-' 
Llster,.:Brittsh Secretary-of-State • 
for t~e  Co lon les , '  as he 'sald fare- 
,w~ll to BrltlShr Columbia when 
boarding the C a n a d i a n  Pacific 
Imperial Limited :on his way to 
Calgary, ,'..He enjoyed, his favor - . ,  
ite sport, fishing, in that  pro~nce, 
where he and'-hls party took four 
fine fish, including a 17-pound 
salmon, .... : (869)  
man who came to Brit ish Columbia 
from Australia, was staying with a; 
ecquaintance at the old logging camp 
of. Gee..Little's on the ~cGibbon •place, 
just across the Skeena ,from town. I t  
would appear from •indications left the 
man had been trying to catch a f ist 
with a dip net.:from the rocks unde~ 
the town end of the bridge. The hun 
did not bring to / l ight  anything ne 
I t  "is doubtful if the body remained i~ 
. the vicinity for nay •length of •time• 1'. 
may come to the surface between her< 
and the mouth of the river and it ma, 
eyer be seen again. 
No. 41 
Hughie McLeod Is spending a few 
days i n the district. He left his pipes 
at Morricetown. 
James MeNutt, fur farmer 0f Kalum 
Lake, was in town Monday. 
.W. ~. Reid of Prince George arr ived 
in town on Saturday . -  
Mrs. T. J. Marsh left on Thursday 
of last week for Vancouver where she 
will spend the winter months. She 
was given a hearty send off by many 
friends who gathered at the depot• 
Government Agent Campbell has re- 
turned to Smithers after an absence of 
In month, part ly  on ~aeation and part 
' l y  on..special government business. 
Bulkley Cow Testing Asso. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 Ibs. or 
more of butter fat  for the month of September, 1932. 
Name of Cow 
30 Nancy. 
31 Lucy 
39 Canary 
60 Sukie 
111 Rose 
199 Peggy. 
156 Jenny 
59. May 
30  Daisy " " 
'101 ~fabel 
81 Spot 
63 Darkle 
71 l~ary 
Breed Lbs. Milk Owner 
Holstein 1344 
Guernsey: 1255 
Holstein 1457 
Holsteifi 1643 
H.-G. 1417 
Shorthorn 1263 
H. -G .  : 1116 . 
Holstein ~ '1373 
Holstein 1470 
Guernsey 1122 
Ayrshire 1162 
Holstein 1231 
Holstein 1364 
Lbs. Fat  
71.2 F. Morden 
65.2 W.. Sl~roule 
64.1 Mrs. A. F isher  
62.4 S. Woodmiin 
60.9 S. Woodman 
58.1 D. Greene 
53.5 S. Woodman 
53.5 O. Ekman 
52.9 J. B01ithe 
52.7. - G." Oulton 
51.1 G. Oulton 
50.4 G.' Oulton 
50.2 'R ivers ide  Dairy  
for 
42 
59 
22T Gypsy 
365 
54 
48 
124 
320 
95 
30 
121 
Heifers, under t~ree.yeaxs old which gave 
the month O f September, 1932. I 
I~uth , Guernsey 1000 
Bessie Reg, Pole 1026 
.-" ' Guern. ~ " 730 
Patsy H,-G. • 680. 
Jean " Holstein 720 
L~cy ' i " .".. • Holstein 784 
Jean Holstein 750 
Dol ly ';. ' :  " H.-G. 600 
Rose R.-G. 843 
Helen ' .' " ~ Holstein 840 
Jessie P.B.H. 750 
30,-lbs, but ter - fa t -o r  more din": 
44.9 G. Oulton 
~7.9 ft. Donaldsgx~ 
,' 37.1 ' ft,: BoHtho 
'35.1 W. Bil leter 
34.2 O. Lundstrom 
32.1 C. K i l l e r  
32.0 ,S. Woodmim 
31.0 ft. Bolltho 
31.0 ~. Donaldson 
31.0 ft. Bourgon 
30.5 F. Gilbert 
Figures in brackets indicate number of  days since freshening. ' 
a. iG.: Manning 
' " " " Supervisor 
'* g t  
, ':: Even though bumness.is not uv:• t~o ' n o r ~  ,~bu still 
useCounter Che~k Books and need~:themi~V.~rlin the  
• :Her, aid • Omineca  , 
• , ,~ " :  . . . .  , . . . , . . : :  . .  
:'a:' w;' r~ ':':~'~ Wi l l  now suvplvyou with:.:i!h': ''c 
:"' ' ... . . . .  ." ~ . . . .  ..::'~"C:"U" ............. 
. • ' . : - :  • - - - -  - - -7 .~-~; '~:~,¢ :~,~-7 :  
• " ' " ' . :: ..'d;";;,.:";. # 
, . : .  ;:'.,,i -.- . - • -.. 
:: :,i:: ,a y mzeana . . . . . .  W qt "*'' ' . . . . . .  " , ,t ' ' :  , . . . .  ; "  , ' ",: ~g ::~a~@ ~ .7~ ,. ~:'~,¢a': ~r aa"a  ¢ ,~, 7 
, . . . ~ . . . ,  . . . ,  . , ...,~i..:~; .,....I ~,.~.,. ;.~.~.~,,.~,. ?¢.:% :.~, 
i ' , ". Give:Your 0rder:tolus orsehd it~bYmaiI:to i:.: ::i :. 
', 'A ' . "  • ' '" ,, ' , " . . . . . .  : "  ,' -' " : ' "~  '- , "  ':~ 
, ..... ,. ,Tlie 0mlneca He aid A 
, lNew Hazeltop  B ,  
J. W.  Matron returned to Prince Ru- necessities, t ~ 
pert on Tuesday a f te r 'a  visit here .  ' '" "" Word has  b~en received from Rev: 
. . . . . . .  " . - : ~" • , '.i .. IA. W. :Rob~i~a~ih 'e I s  returning t6"]:~  
• 'B0th t~he fecal saw mllls are oPeri{'t-.GAVE BENEF I t "  AFTERNOON TE~ i'Engi'ail~i'/~!,~,.~i~':tl~-'.~.t~s;.of• (hc |~ 
ing, at ~¢resent; hus .l~elplng out the :|o . . . . . .  ganizlng:~ r~ry .  ~0i~ .I[G~ i'~&tl~ o. • l 
c:d unemployment sltuatlon~ ' ' :  I' 'Mrs .  E. T. Kenney  and Mrs. Gee. England .~or: tl~e:: Ch~h o f "~ng land ' |~ 
. .. ' ~ ..'. ' . '- ~ Be~erldge, .were Joint. '.hostesses. . on -  Frl- Zenna 'soclety,.". "i(:T I s  Is" the . . . . .  branch o f [~ 
Mr• nud Mrs. ~'.-North"and,family Idny afternoon, last when they enter- work  fiiiit"Mrs.:1~bliison went  to' In . |~  
"(','ll I " ~ ~I":'; ","q i'-~" ' ;':. ~.~".," ":,"-~::~ : .~' 
" .. :i:;: '.:i.:!~," -."'. 
r. ano ,mmny . dnson ent t ' I - I ~ ¢ ~;"~ : : ' •  ' 
, r r ivcd 4rein,  Prince Rupert .on  ~u~s: [rained: . . . .  four • tables.  ~tt bridge'.. A :  auto-,in dla for some'. . year,, s.  ago." H is  son wil l  I ~ 
day of last' week. ' i t .  is unders[ood"Mr~ b er.of~ other  ladies,dropped In, our g l~robPbly, go to  school a t " .  Ramsgat~. [~ 
North' who :iS l ineman On the  C,"N; "I~l [tiiei' aftern0on for ~te~. ~i~he affal.~ W~s A n~mb'er o~ social:functions, were giv. l~  
for the oenefit o~ me tmite~ Cnuren en in their  honor in Pr  Will take':up' his' resMellee iff.:Te~rn"ed I :., . . . .  : ," • . . . . .  ,' • . . . .  . . . .  '. :" Ineton .before [~ 
n nd tbe family is;expected to move In~ ]Gulld ,-a~d:: $O.~0 were.,.~ad,d, pa t01 .t!~e they lef~:.for'the ORi"Count~y, and!:sev- [~ 
to the R lchmond hoUSe~ :i " :'.: ~, '.,; ![funds.. . of,: ihat., ,orga~!zatlon.... ,,.. ~.The. lad, eral. ~.hl'esentatlo~is, . were. m,a,,,,,,~,., . . i". • ~l~ 
' ," .~.- -:~ , :~( . ' , ; I  ~ • .~ "! l!es'hnd"a v*r~/pleasant a f tq rn~n. ,  i ' ' :" :'~" ...... ~ . :  . "i'~ .--' :'., ,.[~ 
• John Wi l lmnn and. Gus  N.yberg .:¢L ' .Rev. Mr, MGKIm ~s' in much better l ' A :'M'; Davies/,,~ri ,;an ¢-,,-- i~,,~;~ ~,  
1"~k were :In 'tOwn, on Wednesday  ~ health ,as a.., ,result, .of .hls.rest.:and:.thelRu~rt oh Fri~la~ .ai~d i~eturn~ t~ thd]]~ . . . . .  :~" • "~ 
medical treatment received' . c0~st the: followln~ da~ , , • - , ,, " week.  • " : . " ". .. . .  , .~ , .  . 7 .~.  .~  ~.  , ,  : ] t l s t  
.. . . . . . . .  , . • . ~- , : ,  : , , ~  . , ~ •  ~,•  . . :~ . .~  , , 
• . ~ • r .  - -  
• " " " '~  " e . . . . . . .  " , , ,X  . . . .  ) ~ ' r  m 
I 
I 
i 
__,_ _,_ n_ J  Do!ngs Aroundttome: 1111 II 
lV lC ln tosn  l<eu : ofinteresttoyouandyou!.friends"ii"'l]ll~:!i:i:.i,)~::.ii:g_:.:.il,_ i 
: Word  was  received f rom Ray. T .H .  I " 
• HERE : : " "  i Wright ,  fo rmer  pastor  here ,  to the  ef- " "  ' : "  . . . . . .  : " 
A:CARLOAD TRAIN  Ag t • feet  that  he  is  meet ing  the  wolf* a t  the  door and keep,~ at bay.: Di ; ;A I  I ;KTAT~ 
been somewhat  act ive  de l iver ing  .an ad-  " " ' ' " " 
h is  t rave l ,  th rough European K ~  ~ R ' , V I ~ , , ~  " L ieens6d and  Bonded dress  on 
, . ,  ,, count r ies  to severa l  organ izat ions ,  and  k2w' JL l  111 .  W I l l . . z  ~ l~ l  - 
he has  severa l  more ~ngagements  book- HAZELTON, B .  C ,  
ed. .Mr ,  and  Mrs. Wr ight  are  both en- r Eas tbound " ' '" 
- -  m , ~ U r r a " " e a  - vv-A""les Joy ing good hea l th  and  send k ind  re- T ranscont inenta l  t ra ins :  
,i 
m 
:i gards  to old f r iends  here .  w i l l  l eave  everyMonday ,  
$ 2  2 5  i The  Omlneea  Hera ld  has  rece ived a Wednesday  and  F r lday .  
number  o f  copies o f  the  K idd  Commit -  The Hazelton Hospital 
tee Repor t .  Anyone  ln tere~ed in read-  • 
ing the  or ig ina l  repor t  may get  a copy Westbound . The ,  t l .azeltoa Hosp i ta l  Issues t ic-  
:: by ca l l ing a t  th is  off ice,  so  long as - the  Tra ins  w i l l  l eave  evetTy kets  for  any  l~r iod  a t  $1.T~0 per  
! copies last .  Tuesday ,  Thursday  and  : month  in advance . "  Th is  rate.  in-  
Jack  Dav is  o f  Sard is ,  B .  C., and  a Saturday .  
e ludes consu l ta t ions ,  medi-  
elnes, as  wel l  as  a l l -eos ts  wh i le  Unwrapped Apples brother  o f  Mrs.  Arno ld ,  R. N,, a 'g rad-  ' o ' uate  of  the  Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l ,  t ogeth-  ,n the hospita l .  T i ck~s  are  oi3- 
'= . . . . .  er. w i th  a par ty  o f  f r iends ,  motored  For.tinformatlon cmlgortrri¢# "ta|nflble in Hzlzlton at  the  drug  
. . . . . .  " '  ~iocalagent. or ~tore or  by mal l  f rom the  medl -  
$1 75 
k~g .~  ; f rom Sard is  to Haze l ton  last  week  and  
'ca l led a t  the  hospita l .  He  was  great ly  H .  MoEWEN, D.F. & P.A. enl super ln t~ndant  a t  the  hbsF i ta l  
in teres ted  in the  ins t i tu t ion .  Dr .  L. Prince Rupert. B.C .  .~ ~:~ 
?, a~ ~ B. Wr ineh  sho~ed h im around.  "~r .  . lTe-s~ 
the hosp i ta l  and brought  greetings to &v&~Xl, l l t  ~~l '~ '{ '~ ' "  ~l~g~S~'~"e ' 
~ , her  f rom Mrs.  Arnold.  N a .  o 
! ="F ;e 'd  _ t l0 ]D la '  Hazelton. B. C. I" There  has .  been no. f ros t  yet  in  th i s  ' ' ' - - -  " 
sect ion to speak  of. One  or  two n ights  
' there  were  a ' few degrees,  but  a heavy  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . i' Agent  : fo r  '. 
fog in  the  ear ly  morning,  p revented  i t  Firestone Tires 
• - '  doing any  Oamage, . .and now in  the  1st City fer SMITHERS - . . . . . .  : B iC .  week in October  the  summer  f lowers  T r a n s  
, . a re  b looming as  luxur iant ly  as  ever.  ' -  
: " .: . • .. " "  .. i 'They may,  o f  course, ,  get  b i t ten  any  SmitherS, B.C .  Home O i l  and Gaso l ine  
• ~ . :  ~ .. . , ,  . . . . . .  tn ight  now.  Vegetab les  a re  st i l l  g row-  Acetylene 
ing, a l though some peop!e have s tar t  . . . . . . . .  Welding 
ed4~aklng,up their crops. " . . . . . . . . . . .  Cy l inder  Hone  ing  
.... Taxi and fransfer Service .... 
• . , : .Next. 'Sunday,. .  be ing Thanksg iv ing  At  a l l  hours . "  7., . . . . . . . .  :,, ~ .  
SundaY; Rev. Mr. Redman w i l l  de l iver  
.specia l  sermons  in the  New Haze l ton]  
i Church  and  tn the  Haze l ton  Un i ted  I Wrecking Car  a t  ,.your 
[Church.  An  inv i ta t ion  is extended to [ W.B .  Leaehl Owner serwce-.day or mght. 
81[ to  be present .  ' " ~ ? 
I l l)I)le the 
I 
roln One erap  t ree  Haz .  
lelton Hosp i ta l ,  Haro ld  Wr inch  gather -  
ed e leven boxes of  app les . . ' The  pat1-1 T h i s  Week Special 
eats  and  s ta f f .w i l l  not .be  shor t  o f  c rab MINERAL  ACT 
[apPles and  c rab  aplf le je l ly  th is  year . '  ' Certi f icate" ' :  ~":":~~  o f~ Improven ients  ' '- " 
[ Bu klcy Vaticy [ Chr i s tmas  Cai'd samples  a re :now on " NOTICE  ': Id lsp lay a t  the  Hera ld  off ice and  all -. ~:, -- .~.. , . ".:.~,,~. , . 
• " I 
lwh"  wish t°  ° rder  cards sh°u ld  d°  s°  " : "n"" '  "F'r' 6~tl'°nid' CamI l le  " l " " t s  ea, l.v.?...:. • - m" . r .o .ono , '  Wll0l¢ Wheat Flour 
• pro ln l  K del ivery.  - I minera l  c l f l ims ;s l tuate ln theOmlneea  $2,25 p 
- . . . . . .  ~ " - " "  Haze l '  Mlnli~g Divis ion,  'Range  V, Coast  Dis -  _ _  IO0  ___o  er " ' lne  hao les  211a 0t  the  ~ew . . . .  . . . ,  , :., . ' ,r , ~ . - -, . . . .  :" :;'" ~ ' ' - -  :' ~ 1 r O, work  tr ier  toeatewone"  .mi le  : souther ly  f rom " t. 
tgon unurela wax nolo a sac  x , .  _ , :, -. . . "i'~,.~, : , . 
, " . . . .  vember  18 USK on Kt tse ias  mounta in . .  . . . .  
in the  church  on ~'rmay,  ~o  , • ~; .. . I Take  Not ice that  I, ft. A. Ruther fo rd ,  
I he ,oods wil l  be of a. very  pracueat  . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  
• g . . .  . . . . . . .  ~:ree armor ' s  t~oruneate  No. 62347D, t.ar e 
llllO llSOIIll nttt l l te.  Iln(l t i le usua l  Dlg 
• ' ' - agent  for  ihe  Vsk  Min ing Co., Ltd. ,  res.,, 
va lues  ~'il l  be gh'en'. F ree '  Miner's"- Cer t i f i ca te  No. 46570D,. "S-les Australian• ' "  
L i t t le  Leonora  Wr lneh ,  daughter  of  intend" 's ixty days  f rom the  date  here-  
Mrs. ¢oo e W ',.0h to to Raisins 
en qu i te  il l on ~Monday a f ternbon,  and  corder,  fo r  a Cerf l f leat 'e o f  Imiarove. • 
when home methods  had  no e f fect  she ments ,  fo r  the  purpose  of  obta in ing . ,  
.was  taken to the  hospita l .  Dr.  Bru in-  Crown Grant  of the  above 'claims.. 
'm ' t t  of  Sznlther~ was  cal led down in  A~d fur ther  take  tlotlce that  ac t ion  F resh .  Pork  Sausage  Cooked Haw 
emmultat ton~ "Leonora was  very much under  sect ion 85 must  be commencer  - BEEF  and  PORK 
, befoye the  issuance of  §ueh Cert l f teat  . 
bet ter  Tuesday  morn ing ,  of Improvements .  •
- -  Sherriffs & McRae I "~ ,'4 ' '  • " _.Iv. ms,  ' ILR. 'Lh~yd, J .  Hag ley  a~id T Dated  th i s  5th day .o f  Oetbber, 'A. D ,  CI;ly of McBr ide  ar r ived  in Haze l ton  1932, - ., . . , .  .i i 
1)~ eal flOlll P r ince  'George last  week  : ':" . . . .  cash  and (Yarr- . . . .  , " "~, i ' - ' : ' ' .' .9' 
t', spend a few da.~ s Wi th  Mr. L loyu s ' , , ,&,  ;£ ,=; j~  : , ' :  . . . . . .  :NeW.'lla~_elt0n :~ : 
son,' Bi l l  ' ~he.~' " ; al,~o lnotored' as  file .. . ~,~ttta ~vxa~. .~,"  ..' .. .;" .... : . '  , . . - . "  ?: , " ' r , ; , , . . ,  : ~ "  ' .  • , ' ' " ' Where  Po l la rs  Have  More  Cents  
;as K t twanga .' ' . . . . .  i • : • ' ~: * ' ' " " ' "  " " '  i . . . . . .  ' : ' . ' , . . -  . .  I . ' '~ ' . . . .  i' , t ,ao ;e - -3  shor t ,  1,10rig, 1 shor t  
": , " : . HazeRon Land D ls t r le t  ". 'i: : " , ' '  ' 
.MALLOWE'EN HAkD;  T IMES MAS . . . .  ' ~'~ DiStr ict  of '  Cas~air".~: , . • ' '  . . . .  
I " , . . , '~ , . . . . . :  . . . . . .  ! , :. . . . .. . ' :. . . . . .  . . . : .  
' " i .  ?': . " : : . "7 - ' - - - -  " ' . " '  , f Take  not!e!, tlattt' .sixty days  a f te ,  ~:  l larsheU Br0s & Y o r k  i 
, New is , the . t ime to  p lan  your  e0s-~dat9,  I, Gee Y~i::Ballard, lntef id to hl~. I r~_ , . : ,  , . _a  ~n_X.~, ,^_  . I 
" ,  ' " ' ;" Ha l lowe '~n:Har  ~" T im6s t .' - " ,  ' . . . . . . .  ' . , ~ • x~t '~ ~uu ' , .x t -~n,~xe i -  • ; te t ra  lo t  me . : g .... 9 . . . .  l p l~~o'  th~ MiniSter  .o~,Lands  fo r  a, 11.1 | . . . . . .  ' .  . . . .  : I 
!Masquerade  tmd~r,  the ,  ausp ice ,  of..th.e l e~6 ~ ' to ' ,~ro f i~t  L' fo r  c0a l "and  ,~t ro :  I i :  ' . - - - ' - - .  " ' " • | 
' ,Woman's  Auxi l iarY:  l i i (~ii l  of:,,~l~e:.Hos-}~',~T, f~n~,~,  d _:' ,_~_~, __ :_,~,~-".= I ! ;  : : "  / '  . . ' : ..... ! 
, ' " . ;  . . . .  . . '~  c : : "  *ll t;~ilr'ii~d' t. . . .  .~.~...~,,~ .vr,,~-.uz~a~.uu a . 'xu -vW.~. l l  .~: , '  , We:hand le  =,, " . . '  | 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : ,  . . . . . .  - -  ' P lmt i °n .~ '~a¥ ' .Y 'e t°qenr ;A  '_".","'_'~!~'_':lc~l~ndfig'/itt . i i * i iost  p lanted  at .~' t laq l i i . :Tt , ;w h4 ;  ~ i . ,mn ~tr,~,,,al , | ,  
except  the  sand and ~0e grave l .  : max:nan ,  nsze l to l1 ,s :y r  izes ::]or at. u~[q2~: .~¢.~: .  L ~ . . . .  ^-  ~- -  ' l a  m ~,  ~ ' l J  . /~t j .~t .~ux~-~at .  tv . .uuu  I 
• ' ' : . . '  " : ": ' 1 ina l  and  best  , comic  cos  :lmth ~ , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . , .  • . .  .. . . , .  , .  . , r  g . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , ,  , .  .~.. , .  Te lkwt [Coa l  . . . . . . . . . .  | . . . . . .  . • . marked  .G.H.B s. N. W. ,  Cot  . . . . . .  . 
n ence BO tl~ t~V enams,  tnenc  , t 
Tl~ere wil l  be .no by-el~et~on:~tn 'MaeJ.[ .~rhe, Si;~e of the  Leg is la ture  andthe  the  gramt /phone  ra f f le  wi~! ~ p . . l~e[e~.~i~cha ins  ~ence  ~6~th ~cha i f i  :1'1 , '  , .P~one -~-  lo~g,,'l shot  | 
,,,.,T~', m~,~, th l ,  von~ I -¢ -~ Of th~}] size of  the  Oab lnet :w i l l  .be reduced  a t  dur ing  the" evenlng~ .Br~i~, '0~r ) '~m~-[  " ;  ~, . . ; . . . . . . .  ' ,,:.. :'11: ::. . HazeR6n,A,C. ~ I 
,v-,~'/,,,- r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~- - .  . ,v ~--^ ~ . . . . .  " "  o~ooi6n'  . ' "~ : : ' '  ~r ,  ~oumav.beth,:~d~'ot:~other,lthenee'..~t,$O,.chalnstopomt of -e0m' /o  ~ '  : '  : " :~"  .... .,,., • I 
• 10  1 0 t~t t~ ot tu t~t . j  o~o,~ , "  ~ o~ ¢ . '  ¢c  . " .  v '  .. . ~ , ) i  . . Y~. ,  . . ,~  • , , ,  '~ , ,  .~ ' " . . . t ' " . . . . . . .  , : ,  'l,~(:t that  there  wi l l  be a sess  n n ta~ L ~ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =_ _f . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  p l~ i~-a lmeneemen~ . . . . .  . .I = - ~-  .. . .  - - ~ • 
..... 1,. :~;,,.~ ^ ~ , , ,n . ;n r r  and  an  e leet iot l l  uons .  A, ~. weuens  nno .mmuy aaye  mg a~rn~uun,  u me ~,v~{t~V, ,~ .. , .. ' ¢ '  ' . " ,  : " ' /' : ' " - . ' • 
~3|1 I | '~ ~I IL  q$/ .  Od.g q4 I ~ 0 0 , '-: , "° ' • i" " re turned  to Hazo l fon a f te r  ix' h61ida.~' fo i~uno tbl l ing be0l~, ; : ' , ' :~ j~. ] l~f l  have  r~eated: .AU~. ist  ,1st .  198 , . . .~ '  / -7 - -  ~ - - -  . . . . .  
,~txt ,~ear. . I !. Sl,t, l i t  0 i i  tiioto[;' trtp.  a look I n to the  fu t l ! ie ,  ).:<;'.:i:,;:,!! ':~:; , . i ' Geo, I I .  ! l a lb l r i  .| 'i'lit, Oi i l i l i t ,  o l  th~rl ih i  ts $2,00 t i  ,l'iqir 
, ,  : -  . . . . . . .  - .  . . . 
